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1.4 A pure, an unmixed, lie, without excus

($, O.).tl.q. a. [app. here meaning A thin
thlat induces supicion, or evil opinion]. (TA.)

i&. ,z. UHe (a man, S, 0) died in a sound
or healthy, state, and beimn a youth, or youn
man. (S, 0, Msb, ].) ~L ..- also signifie
: E]al slpeecl of atther.; detraction; defamation
(TA.)

'14 Freedom from anything injurious, excep
a fracture of a bone, in flesh meat: (Ibn
Busurj :) or freshness therein, and in blood, amn
in saffron: (14:) or pureness, or freedom fro,n
adrixture, andfrshness, in blood. (TA.)

&t', (A, 0, ],) or ai , (T, ., Msb,) and

9t ;, (T, Mgb, TA,) A beast, [mcaning a
camel,] (K,) or a she-camel, ($, TA,) or the
second and third applied to a sheep or goat. (T,
Mqb,) stabbed, or stuck, (A, 0, I,) or slauh-
tered, (T, ?, Msb,) in a sound, or healthy, state,
(A,) in a state of freedom from disease, ($, 0,
K,) and from fracture, (TA,) and in afat and

Youtltful condition, (14,) or free fio,n anything
injurious except a fracture: (T, Msb:) [contr.

"t ./'~d and L;gtG: (sce the latter of these two

worns :)] pl. ~ (g) and /,z: (O, C :) and
t 3j., also, applied to a sheep or goat, signi-
fies slaughtered in a sound, or healthy, state.
(TA.) Also .';, applied to flesh-meat, signifies
the same: (s:) or in a sound, or healtly, state:
(MNb :) orfree frnn anything injurious, except a
firacture of a bona; (T, Msb;) so says Ibn-
Buzurj: (TA:) or fresh; (0, ];) and so
applied to blood, (Mgh, g,) and to saffron:
(] :) or, applied to blood, pure; free fiom
admixture; (S, 0, M9b;) and fresh: ($, 0:)
also, applied to flesh-meat,freS, as meaning not
cooked: (lAth:) and t ..; , applied to the
same, not such as a beast or bibd of prnyj has
fastened upon, nor affected by disease. (Az, L.)
- 14* also signifies Slit, or rent, ($, 0, TA,)

nrhen ohole, or sound; (TA;) applied to a gar-
mcnt, or piece of cloth; (, O, TA;) and to
leather; &c.; (TA;) and so * 'L : pl. of
the former, t ... ($, 0, TA.) - And Dust
raised by the hoofs of an ass. (TA.)

Ja t A liar. (TA.)

k.~, (0, g, TA,) like,.5 ., (0, TA,) [in the
CI Lkw ,] A calamity, or misfortune: (0, ]:)
pl. L/l,.. (TA.) -And The main part, or
fathomls deep, of the ea. (,.) Formed by
transposition from ;,-.f. (TA.)

;;, and its fem.: see L/., in three places.

see -

1. M1 * Ce, .[eaor.: ,] inf. n. ($,
Mgh,0, Mb, 1g) and 4i, (S, 0, 1) and 'l,
(0, 9,) The perfuam chung to him, or it, (S,
Mgh, 0, g, TA,) and remained; and so / .;
(TA;) and tie odour of the perfume clung to him,
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or it: (Mgh :) or the odour of the perfume was,
or became, perceptible in his garment or his
person: and it is said to relate only to fragrant
odour. (Msb.) _ And in like manner one says
of a garment,_,l.. l O [It clung to the body].

(TA.) And i' t,JlI L The thing clare, or
kept, to apnother. (Msb.) And 1 4 iJI

: TAe thing stuck to my heart. (TA.) And #
[jl Ile remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, in
tle place. (0, K.) And ~ . : IeI becane
attaclted to him, or it. (0, I, TA.) [See also

2. .j_Jl signifies ki Zl [used in relation to
wine, app. as meaning 7'he beconning old; though
the latter word, thus used, is probably tropical].
(0, I.) Adee Ibn-Zcyd says, describing wine,

.,. A ., .0 O ,,

J3- i-UJ~L; I LviL
0 * Q 6, ,a ,

.i.... cc e c,iO

[whicid seems to be cited as meaning, 77we Jerwish
nwrchant kept it two years, and the becoming ( ol(
enhanced itsffriayratwe: but I think that the last
word may be more properly rendered the mahiii.
it to remain long in its jar]. (O.)

Q. Q. 3. iS! I'e (a man, S) became cun-
ning, or very cunning: (acl; ;j.l: 8, 0, i :) or
became evil in dispasition,: (. :) and in like
manner signifies U -;a1u. (TA.)

,*.: see what next follows.

cf Perfume [clinging to a person or thing,
and remainint; and of nwhich the odour clinyx:
(see 1, first sentence:) or] o?f tnhich the xbOtO'r is
perceptible in the garnwnt or person: (Mslb :) it
is applied as an epithet to an odour; and 
also, as the inf. n., meaning (- .j3. (IRm p.
710.)_ Applied to a man, BSuch that, wmen he
has perfiumed himself rrith the least perfumnc, it
does oWt leave himfo7. days: and in like manner
with S applied to a woman. (Lth, 0, IK..) 
"a"L !i, applied to a woman, means Whom
every dress and perfune suits. (TA.) And thc
Khuza'ees, who were the most chaste speakers of
Arabic, said Gi . J.; as meaning .jsj.
[i. e. A man excellent, or elegant, in mind, man-
ners, and adldret or spechl; and in person, coun-
tenance, or gaib: &c.]. (TA.)

ic Fcculenc (.,) of clarified bntter,
[adhering to the interior] in a skin; (IDrd, S, O,
I;) also termed ;; (IDrd, O, TA;) and
Zi., in which the a is asserted by Lh to be a
substitute for ~,. (TA.) And one says, L. t
i 5.' U"' , meaning Trere is not auqght [remain-
ing] o/ clarified butter in the skin; (S, 0;) as
also ai4. (g anid 0 in art. a -.) [Hence,]
one says also, I"tl s X al;%.OI zi 1 LU, mean-
ing t [There remained not to them] any relic [of
their poesions]. (TA.)

5L 54t,, [in the CI., erroneously, ',t.

OUJ,] and with ; [affixed to each], applied to a

man, Evil in disposition: and with S applied to a
female: so in the ]~; but this is inconsistent
with what here follows: (TA:) accord. to As,

'e~ iatA and iUAa2 IL are applied to a
man, meaning as above; and to the woman in
like manner. (0, TA.)

*iL~ J.; A man who sticks to another.
(0,1.C.)
(O, --

.Ltrc, applied to a man, (S, 0, ]K,) Guileful,
or isafty; (K;) cunning, or very cunning; (S,
O, K;) eril, or michievo~. (O...And A
thi,f, (0, K,) K rho steals camels, ({ls, I,) or
nAho strips people forcibly of their clothes, (.r,
0,) who rill not refrain from anything: thus
expl. by ISh. (0.) . Also A scar caused by a
wound in the ball, or mnost elerated part, of the

c!hek. (f, 0, IC.) So in the saying, C ea
aLilC [In him is a blemish, a scar &c.], (S,) or

Ja0.CL& X [a blemish and a scar &ec.]. (O.)
= And A certain thorny tree, (0, K, TA,) that
4hrtx (0, TA) hinm who is caught by its thorns;
said by AHn to be of the [kind called] aLs.
(TA.)

;- ,..M,t (S, O, .) and Ai-'c (g) and
;.%(, (S, O,) like ;.t., (0, .g,) An eagle
haingg sharp talons: (S, 0:) or, accord. to
I1)rd, hard and strong [is the talons]. (0.)
[Sce also art..]

,a.&: see the following paragraphl, in two
places.

ksq5' a rel. n. from t A., a place whichl the
Arais amert to be of the lands of the Jinn, or
Genii: (S, 0, Msb:) or a certain place, (]C,)
in the desert, (TA,) ubounding with Jinn: (] :)
AO says, We have not found any one who
knows wlierc this country is, or when it existed.
(TA.) lienee it is applied as an epithet to any-
Llthing wondered at, or adsmired, for the skilfulness
whiichi it exhibits, or the excellence of its manu-
facture, and its strength: ($, 0 :) or to any
work great in estimation, and fine, 'id. dIelicate:
(Msb :) it is both sing. and pl. ;' and ,tho fernm. is
.~--#: you say, .t.,o [Gloth~, or gar-

ments, of admirable manufacture]: (S, 0:) [or
such are so called in relation to a certain town;
for] *V-' is also a town (M, .K) in El-Yemen,
(M,) or, accord. to the Moojam, in EI-Jezeereh,
n which cloths or garmentts, and earpets, are
variegated, or figured, (TA,) and of which the
cloths or garments are of the utmost beauty.
(g.) _ And A kind of carpet, (S, 0, g,)
variousdy dyed anl figured: upon such the
Prophet used to prostrate himself when he

prayed: ($,0:) as also $ ?4 : (g:) and

ome read otl in the lgur lv. 76: (S, 0:) as

pl. of k.Sp: (TA:) but this is a mistake; for
L rel. n. has no such pL; (S ;) unless it be from

L sing. n. of a pl. form, like .t/ from
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